Fair, fast, secure payments

KiKa is an innovative payments platform that
makes it easy to donate to both schools and PTAs

KiKa
payments
for schools
and PTAs

KiKa provides QR codes that can be placed on any
marketing material, such as newsletters, emails
and websites
Once a QR code is scanned, the donor can set up a
payment directly from their bank account to the
school or PTA

The benefits of KiKa payments
Increased donations

Get started quickly

Take donations anywhere

Safe and secure

Increased Gift Aid

Lower payment costs

KiKa is omnichannel and provides
additional ways for parents to donate
such as cashless donations at events

KiKa requires no integration and donors do not
need to register or download an app

KiKa QR codes can be placed anywhere
including websites and posters. They work
exceptionally well for school fairs

Cashless donations mean the risks of fraud and
theft are reduced. KiKa also uses the latest bank
grade payment authorisation technology

Gift Aid consent is part of the payment
journey, so more donations attract Gift Aid,
and we collect the information for you

KiKa saves charities 80% on transaction fees
compared to donations made via credit or debit
card. Funds are also transferred immediately

Place QR codes anywhere

Newsletters

Websites

Event Stands

Gift Aid
A donor can enter
Gift immediate
Aid information
and
Single
payments
consent during the
payment
flow. The charity will
Recurring
payments
receive a monthly
transactions
Bulk
paymentsreport, showing
each donation and
the
Help
toGift
payAid information

Notice Boards

Founded by payment experts,
Kikapay Limited is a guarantor
of Pay.UK and is authorised and
regulated by the Financial
Conduct Authority (registration
number 815986)

How it works
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Donor scans the
QR code

They select their
donation amount

They then choose
their bank
account

They are securely
transferred to their
bank app

First month is free!
We’ve put together a simple
and low costing pricing plan
Try it
based
on out
school sizes. The
first month will be free, after
that
just
Scanit’sthe
QR£6 – £12 per
month
withand
no hidden fees
code here
(Exclusive of VAT)

make a £1
donation to a
KiKa charity
Scan
here for
more
info:
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They confirm the
payment and the
money is
transferred instantly

Number of
Pupils

Price

VAT

Total

>200

£6

£1.20

£7.20

200-600

£8

£1.60

£9.60

600-1200

£12

£2.40

£14.40

Fair, fast, secure payments
Contact
ustoday
today
Contact us
www.kikapay.com

Request a Demo
pta@kikapay.com

London office

1 Ropemaker Street
EC2Y 9HT

